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GODS IN T HE NATURAL HIS-
TORY MUSEUM. 
Egyptian Collection Loaned by Mrs. 
H enry F ergl1 on. 
Mrs. Henry· Fergu;;qn has loaned 
the Natural History i\IIuseum of the 
college a very interesting collection 
of idols and relics illu trating early 
Egyptian Ethnolqgy. ·with th e ex-
ception of one or two articles the 
·.:;oljection wa · P..urchased it1 the 
Boulak Museum, Cairo, and is guar-
aJ1teed "iienuine. - Tlie collection is 
kept in one of the ca es o n the east 
end of the second fl oor of the mu--
seum , and will well repay one to in-
vest igate it. 
The collection is made up o f th e 
following articles: 
Goddess Opet, ( four pieces), the 
guardian of pregnant women. These 
are intended a charms and were 
fpund abou t the mummies. 
Fragment of Alabaster Basin. Tn 
these costly receptacles. offerings 
f r the u e of the dead were placed 
when the rank and · tation of the 
dead was so g reat that a deco rated 
tomb was provided for hi s mummy. 
This fragment was so ld to E. M. 
Ferguson by a Be haram Arab in 
the mud village hnilt between the 
ancient wall of El Kal and the Nile, 
five hundred miles south of Cairo. 
Bronze figure of the God Osiris, 
God of the dead, with atif (feather) 
cro·wn . 
~ye oi Osiris, a charm to be worn 
on a string o t· chain to ensure th e 
protection o f Osiris. This ~ pecim en 
was found with a mummy. 
Copy of an image of Goddess I s is 
with th e infant ho rn.s on h er cap. 
God Be&, guardian of · pregnant 
women. Also supposed to be god 
-of evi l. 
Head of Terra Cotta Figurine. 
Evidentl.y -of · the · Greek period 300 
B. C. Ela\>orate headdress. Earings 
missing. Probably of different ma-
terial as the bored holes remain. 
J aikqe headed Ambris. God of 
the dead whose function was con-
nected with interments. This wa£ .. a 
a charm· found with a mummy and 
ii much mo re carefully t·. · ecuted 
than usual. 
U haiti (four pieces). These fig-
ures . were buried with a mummy 
about the period of the eig:hteet th 
dynasty, 1500 B. C. They were m<1dt: 
ih rough likenes of Osiris, t he god' 
of th pead. ArchaeologiHs now 
suppose. that this was intended as a 
method of supplying the. deceased 
with necessary attendant~ and ser-
vants in th e life hereafter. They 
were made in the likeness of Osiris 
in order that he should transfer them 
in ome way to the service of sou l 
.of the deceased. 
An earthern dish that was used in 
the tombs to hold a · few grains of 
some cereal, about the time of the 
eighteenth dynasty, 1500 B. C. In 
this the Ka, or soul of the deceased, 
would be able to have food or to 
plant his fields in, the life hereafter. 
A sa mple was considered equivalent 
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to whatever quantity might be nec-
essary. 
Earthenware lamps (six piece ). 
Bumed with the mut)1mies in the late 
period of about the beginni ng of the 
Christian era. It was .supposed that 
the dead could have all th e needs of 
a future lif e satisfied by- these . Pr.o-
vision was made for the deceased in 
his tomb by the friends an·d rela-
tives. These lamps when in . use had 
a clo th wick fed with · olive oil. 
FINAL RESULTS OF INTER-
CLASS GAMES. 
Sophomores Win Class Champion-
ship in an Exciting Game. 
The final inter-class games were 
played on Monday night and fur-
nished eX:citing sport to those present. 
The first game wa s betw een the 
lose rs of tl~e two previous games, 
th e Juni ors and Freshmen, and the 
eventual result was always in doubt. 
The Jnni or won, :13 to 25. The sec-
ond game was, however, th <: great 
game of the eve ning for th ere it was 
to decide the class championship . 
Organized cheering was given 
heartily, to both classes and tb \'! lu ty 
lungs of the Sophomores undoubt-
edly was an important factor in th e 
victory of their classmate . The 
final sco re W<\S 36 to i\4, the winning 
basket being made by Collins in the 
last few seco nd s of play. 
SHORT BASKET BALL TRI P. 
Holy Cross and Brown. Return Game 
With Tufts i:o be Played L~ter. 
Team in Goo·d C.ondition . 
The ml!mbers of the basket ball 
team left Thursday afternoon, on a 
short trip to W orcester and Provi-
dence, taking in two games. The first 
game wa.s played last evening with 
Holy Cross and the result is noted 
elsewhere in these columns. The re-
turn game with Tufts which was to 
have been played at Medford, Friday, 
has been cancelled owing to a mistake 
made in the Tufts schedule. It is 
hoped, however, that the teams will 
play again some time in February. 
Saturday evening is the c~ate fixed 
fo r the Brown-Trinity gap1e at ProvT-
dence. This game will undoubtedly 
be very close. Brown defeated Tufts 
earlier in the ,season, by the comfort-
able score, 31 to 21, and Trinity 
downed the Massach usetts men by t he 
, score, 27 to J4. Comparing these re-
sults it would appear that Trinity and 
Brown are closely matched. Faith-
ful practice has brought the team up 
to a point of efficiency not equalled 
befo re this year and the men are con.-
fident of victory. 
Captain Marlor has taken the fol-
lowing men on the trip: Powell and 
Donnelly, forwards; Marlor, center; 
Colfins and Pond, backs, and Cham-
ber lain substitute. 
These men are all in good condi-
tion and are prepared to play a ·s trong 
game. Collins is now the regular 
left back and is doing well in proving 
hi s right there. 
• 
DR. LUTHER -HOME AGAIN. 
H as E ntirely Recovered From His 
Illness. 
Tuesday evening Dr. Luther re-
turned to college 'from his trip to 
New Jersey a'hd · was in chapel as 
usual Wednesday morning. He is 
well again although he does not fee l 
as strong as he did a few months ago. 
He left Hartford December 19 for 
Atlantic City expecting to ~ta'y there 
, a week, and then if Ire felt able, to 
go on to Tex.a~ . He enjoyed his 
week ·at Atlantic City so much that 
' he decided to remain there as the 
climatl! seemed to be beneficial to him. 
He stayed at Atlantic City for three 
weeks and 'then went to Bloomsburg, 
Pa., wbere he stayed at ·the. home of 
Mr. E lwell. a ~lass mat-e of · his . He 
left Bloomsburg Monday for Phila-
delphia where he stayed one night and 
Tuesday came on to Hartford. 
NEW COLLEGE CATALOGUE 
WILL BE OUT TO-DAY. 
The new catalogue which will ·be 
ou t today includes everal important 
changes. The college enr·o llment ts 
as follows : 
Graduate Students, . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Seniors, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Juni ors, . . 
Sophomores, 
12 
48 
Fres:1men, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Special Students, . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Total 161 
It must be borne in mind that 
many upperclassmen are h.ere rank-
eel as ·sophomores or Freshmen ow-
ing to conditiQns no t yet made up. 
Among the .changes are the follow-
ing: . 
Ali Saint's Day, (NovembP.r 1st), 
is es tablished as Founders' Day, a 
hnliday. 
The required course tn P hiloso-
phy may be taken ei.ther Sopho1nore, 
Juni ::l r or Se~1ior year at the option 
of the individ ual. 
Groups of studies have been ar-
r?.nged which are pointed out as ad-
visaj:l l ~ for men who are to pu1sue 
defipite lines of work. They are in-
cluded under the heads: Law, Medi-
cine, Theology, Commercial Life 
Electrical Engineering and Civil En-
gineering. 
Hereafter English is a ·reqt:tired 
study for Freshmen only. 
The Latin cou rses have been en-
tirely revised. 
N ey.; cours~s include Civil Engi-
ne eripg, 4 a11d 5, Natural History, 8 
<111d · !l, 1111d a group of four courses 
under Dr, Swan, designated as ·Phy-
siology and Hygiene 1, 2, 3 and 4. 
The requirements for honors at 
&raduatio n have been greatly in-
creas!; d. The new requir.ements will 
not take effe<;t until Commencement 
1909. 
A co t~1plete index will be found at 
th e end o f the cata logue. 
ROBERT 0. E~WIN. 
The burial service for Robert G. 
Erwin, '74 was held at his late home, 
PRICE, FrvE CENTS. 
No . 1l Myrtle street, Hartford, on 
Tuesday noon at 12.30. It ~- as con-
ducted by th e R ev. George T. Linsley 
~f' the Church of the Good Shepherd. 
He was assisted by the R ev. Leonard 
Woods Richardson, Trinity '73 of the 
State Normal College at Albany,· N." 
Y., one of M~. Erwi t1's most _intim~te:_:-·.-:-.. 
·college friends. The honorary bearers 
>~ere former • business associates of 
Mr . :E;rv;•in and included the preside!"lt 
and treasurer· o£--c the ·Southern · Ex-
press Co., be_s·!d~s di.rect-~rs of the At-
iantic Coast Line and Plant Sys~em, 
and three of his Har tford friends. 
. Trinity men who atten ded included 
A. K,.. Brocklesby '70, ¥aior James 
B. Erwin, '76, brother of R . ·G: Er-
win, Rev. L·. W. Richardson '73, G. 
W. Beach, '80 and Professo r Fergu-
so n, '68. The active member, of the 
I. K A. frater nity, of--which Mr. Er-
win was a member, attended the ser-
'vice in a body. 
THE MUSICAL CLUES .. 
T he First Concert to be Given at 
Warehouse Point January 26. 
The members of the musical clubs 
hav e been rehearsi ng for the past two 
month s and are ·well prepared for the 
ope ning concert to be. given at Ware-
house Point, Saturday evening. The 
last rehearsal was held in Alumni 
Hal! Thursday afternoon, and the pro-
gram which is to be carried out was 
gone through with a manner every-
way satisfactory to the management. 
Two more concerts are already ar-
ranged for, one in Bloomfield, Feb. 
9, and the other in · Alumni Hall, 
Th,ursday ·evening in Junior week. 
Manager Rel1r is -also corresponding 
with people i.n Wipsted, Torrington 
and Waterbury, 3nd expects 5oon to 
give concerts· in · these places. He 
wishes it aimounced that the next 
rehearsal will be h~Jd Monday after-
noon at 3.45-and he de si res that every 
meniber be present. 
C-1\LENDAR. · 
Saturday, January 20, to Saturday, 
· January 27. 
Saturday Jan. 20./ Basket DalJ vs. 
Brawn at Providence. 
Sunday Jan. 21. 9.15 Morning Ser-
vice in Chapel. 5. P. M. Musical 
Vesper in Chapel. 
Monday Jan. 22. 3.45 P. M. Glee 
Club Rehearsal. 6.30 Mandolin 
Club. Rehearsal. 
Tuesday J an. 23. 3.45 P. M. Man-
dolin ·club rehear,sal. 6.45 P. M. 
Glee Club Rehearsal. 6.45 P. 
M. Ivy Board Meeting. 7.30 
P. M. Tripod BoarP, Meeting. 
Wednesday Jan .. 24. 3.45 Mandolin 
Club rehear al. 
Thursday Jan. 25. 3.45 Glee Club 
R eheasal. 6.30 Mandolin Club 
Rehearsal. 
Friday Jan. 26. 8.00 P. M. Musical 
Club Concert at Warehouse 
Point . 
i 
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ness ~1anager. 
Office, 19 Jarvis Hall. 
Telephone No . 1422-J2. 
TO ALUMNI. 
TnE TRIPOD is published for the Alum-
ni even more than for the Undergrad-
uates. With this in mind we are striv· 
ing to produce a paper which shall be 
interesting and necessary to Graduates, 
and also to reach as large a number as 
possible. We are very largely depend-
ent on the Alumni both for our moral 
and financial support. If you are not 
already a subscriber will you kindly give 
this matter your attention? 
·" N 0 W . THEN-TRINITY!" 
EDITORIAL. 
INTERCOLLEGEATE NOTES. 
Intercollegiate football is prohibi-
t ed at Harvar d until the game is re-
formed. This is . the action of the 
Board of Overseers, acting upon the 
suggestion of Pre ident Eliot. A dele-
gate will be sent to the National In-
tercollegiate Convention to refo rm 
footba ll a nd the m ember of the pres-
ent rules committee wi'll be with-
drawn. 
Wesleyan "s pt'ofessor of Economics 
and Social Science, Prof. W . C. Fisher, 
has been elected mayor of Middle-
town, after a vigo rous campaign in 
which h~ was supported largely by 
tl1e wo rking classes . He was elected 
on the Democratic ticket, and has a 
democratic council. 
Attention of the students i ~ called 
to the announcement, on the official 
bulletin board, of the J o hn Barrett 
prizes, for l 906. The e prizes, $100, 
!f7.5 and $50, are offered for the best 
papers on any one of several subjects 
rehting to the politics and history of 
Latin-America. The competition is 
open to any student in any American 
college. The papers are due Septem-
ber l st, 1906. 
TH E TRINITY TRIPOD. 
HOCKEY. 
The Undercla s Hockey Team will 
go to Watertown , Saturday to play 
the team of Taft's School. Last year 
Tafts beat us in Hartford a nd so we 
are anxious to win this year. They 
have the same teaf!I this year as last 
with the exception of one man and 
so it will be a hard game. 
The lin eup will probably be : 
Right Wing, Morris, Capt. 
Left Wing, Coleman 
Center, Marrow 
Rover, Roberts 
Cover Point, Rich 
Point, Stevens 
Goal , Budd 
Our team has played two games 
with Hartford High School, losi ng 
the first and tying the second. Two 
mo re games are sch edul ed, one with 
Springfield Training Schoo l on the 
27th of this month and the other 
with Springfi eld High School on 
Feb. 3d. 
AMERICAN PHILOLOGICAL 
ASSOCIATION. 
Owing to th e dropping of one word 
in a previ~us issue of the Tripod we 
gave the. impression that the Ameri-
can Philological Association of which 
Prof. Merrill is President numbered 
o ne hundred m emb ers. Its m ember-
ship i over eve n hundred. 
Former presidents of this society 
include Dr. Samuel Hart, '613, fr om 
1891 to 1892, who >vas then head of the 
Latin Department at Trinity, and J. 
Hammo nd Trumbull, a prominent 
JLirtford Scholar, who was for abo ut 
thirty year libra ri an of the Watkin-
on Library. 
NOTES. 
''Recent Political Develop ments in 
France" was the subject of an address 
made by Dr. Shearer. Friday evening 
before the McAll Mission Auxiliary 
in the parlors of the Connectic~t Hu-
mane Society. 
Prof. Kleene pre,sided Monday 
eveni ng at a meeting of the Get-To-
gethe r Club of Hartford. "Sociali sm" 
was the subject of discussion. 
GERMAN CLUB. 
At a m eeting o f the German Club 
held last evening several important 
changes were made in the constitu-
tion. These changes include the es-
tablishment of a g raduate advisory 
committee be id es a provtsto n that 
elec tion of members shall be by a 
three-fourth vo te. Formerly . t\\"O 
black balls excluded: Th.e next Ger-
man will be the Junior \ 1\Tcek German, 
on Tuesday, Feb. 13. P. C. Bryant '07 
will lead. 
TRACK ATHLETICS. 
Captain Gateson of the Track team 
wishe it understood that every after-
noon h ereafte r there '-'' ill be track 
practice and he desires every man 
who is able to come out and work. 
CORRECTION. 
There wa an error in the list _of 
the exami nations published in Tues-. 
day's issue of the Tripod. 
T t is the Greek 3 examination that 
comes o n the morning of February 
3. instead of Greek 5, and English 5 
was omitted from the schedule . The 
examinati ons . in English will be held 
on the m orni ng of February 8. 
W A TED: Material for the 1907 
IVY. Every man in college should hand 
in some work for thi s book. "Come 
early and avoid the ru sh." 
WHIST PRIZES 
AND 
GERMAN FAVORS 
Most varied assortment of 
POST CARDS 
in the City, 
THE INDIA STORE, 
25 Pearl St., Hartford. 
() ............... ~~-...-... ............ <.a-() 
~ . ~ 
. ~ The Bridge Teachers' ~ 
~ Agency. ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ . ~ 
~ C. A. SCOTT & CO. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Proprietors. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ 2A Bascom St., Bost<;>Jl· ~ ~ College Academic and ~ 
~ High School Work a ~ 
~ Specialty ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ • • Send for Agency Manual. ~ 
~ ~ 
()~.._ ........ .,.. ................ ~-... .... til 
Eaton-Hurlbut Paper Co., 
.. Makers of High Orade .. 
Papers 
and 
Society Stationery, 
PITTSFIELD, MASS. 
'l5he 
Student's 
now sold by us is 
equipped with Clip-
Cap for men and 
Chatelaine attad1- Pen 
ment for women, both of which 
afford proiectio.n against loss, 
and yet are easily detached for 
u se. Our Ideal flows stead ily, 
n ever floods 01; blots, ' is '·d1.s ily 
filled and cleaned. 
W aterman'·s 
Ideal Fountain Pen 
FOR SALE BY DEALERS 
L. E. Waterma~ Co~ 
173 Broadway, New York 
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• 
MEIGS H. WHAPLES, President. 
JOHN P. WHEELER , Treasurer. 
Connecticut Trust and 
Safe Deposit Co., 
Corner Main and Pearl Streets, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
Banking Business, 
Safe Deposit Vaults, 
Trust Department~· 
GR.E.E~ 
THE COLLEGE LIGHT MAN 
WELSBACHS and ELECTRIC LIGHTS. 
24 State Street, 
Open Evenings. PHONE. 407-3 
CRIFFITH'S 
Pool and Billiard 
Parlors and 
Bowling Alleys 
are now open for the season 
Asylum· Street 
opposite Allyn House. 
tit< The Chas. H. Elliott Co. 
~The Largest Colle~e E ngraving ~ House in the World. 
Works: 17th Street and Lexington Avenue, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Commencement Invitations 
and Class Day Programs 
Dance Programs and Invitations, Menus, 
class and fraternity inserts for annuals class 
pins and medals (write for catalogue).' mak-
ers of superior half-tOTies. · 
CALLING CARDS, 
Special Offer to Students. • 
CAPS and 
GOWNS. 
Best Workmanship. 
Lowest Prices. 
Silk Faculty Gowns and Hoods. 
COX SONS & ViNING, 
261 Fourth Ave., .- New Yo_rk. 
Makers of Academic Robes and 
Church Ve tments. 
·A. D. ·BERMAN, 
Ca.st=o::f:f C1othir:...g. 
so Temple St., · Ha·rtford, Ct. 
DROP ME A POSTAl. 
E. N. RINGIUS, 
PHOTO ARTIST, 
1077. Broad St.,·Ncar Park St. 
Pi~tute F ra111es a nd Photography in all its 
branc h es . 
Freshmen Should know that all Trinity men go to 
March? s Barber Shopt 
Room I, Co'nn. Mutual Bldg. 
He always advertises in all ou r periodicals. 
Best of Barbers, 
Best of Attention , 
Best of Places. 
LOW EST PRIOE S . 
.. 'We have advertised in Trinity Periodicals 
for the past fourteen years." 
•. ALPHONSE GOULET .. 
Heublein Barber Shop. 
L EARN TELEGRAPHY AND R. R. ACCOUNTS. $so to $100 per month salary assured our graduates under 
bond. You don't pay us until we have a po-
sition. Largest system of telegraph schools 
in America. Endorsed _ by all railway o·ffi-
Cials. Operators always' in demaiid. Ladies 
also adm1tted . . Write for catalogue. MORSE 
SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY Cincinnati, 
0 . , Buffalo, N. Y., Atlanta, Ga., La Cross, 
Wis., Texarkqna, Tex., San Francisco, Cal. 
All corresponderl:ce for our various schools is 
conducted from the executive office, Cincin-
- nati, 9· 
Coe :Bill 
$2.50 
•• FI.A.T •• . 
The ·soatdman's Livery Stable 
FIRST CLASS SERVICE 
For "PROMS," Receptions, Etc. 
356-358 Main Street, 
Telephone 930. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
ALL NIGHT 'cOACH SERVICE . 
M. JACOBS, 
MAKER OF 
.men' s (t 1 o t b e s t 
I 078 Chapel St., New Haven, Ct. 
Telephone Connection . 
TOUCHDOWN ! TOUCHDOWN! 
You will surely make a touch 
down in the other game if you 
send the flowers from 
MACK, THE FLORIST, 
11 ASYLUM STREET. 
Artistic Frames, 
NEW PICTURES BY : , 
Christy, Parrish, etc. ,. etc. 
The J. C .. ~ipley Art,Co. 
752 Main st. 
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T HE T R I NITY TRIPOD. 
ALUMNI DEPARTMENT. 
TRINITY ALUMNI AT BERKE-
LEY DIVINITY SCHOOL 
REUNION IN NEW 
YORK CITY. 
The annual reunion of tl~e New 
Yo rk Alumni Associat ion of the 
Berkeley Divinity School was held 
Wednesday at the Hotel Vendome, 
New York city. The Rt;v. Dr. W. H. 
Vibbert, '58, of Trinity chapel, was 
elected president and Rev. M . K . 
Bailey, '79, of Grace Chapel, ·was elect-
ed secretary and Treasurer. 
After the election of officers a paper 
was read by the Rt. Rev. Richard 
Henry Nelson, '801• bi~~10p _ cp~?jutor 
of Albany, on "The Traini ng of Men 
for Rural M ission Work."' 
The nex.t -speaker was a vice-dean 
of the ' scl1i;>-ol, Rev. Dr. Samuel Hart, 
' 6G, who spoke-''o t{ the present condi-
tion of- the school. 
An'IJng the Tri.nity alumni present 
were, besides the three above men-
tioned, Hermann Liliei1thal '80, R. L. 
Paddock '94, Karl Reiland '97, and 
Edward S. Travers, '98 . 
'56-A portrait of Charles Hyde 
Dawson, who died Jan . 5, 1858, in the 
first year of his theologica 1 course, 
has been placed in the common room 
at Berkeley Divinity School. 
'70.- Percy S. Bryant was toast-
master at the fourth annual Banquet 
of the East Hartford Business Men's 
Association held Monday evening at 
th ~ Hartford Club . Professor Mc-
Cook, as Rector of St. J ohn's Church, 
East Hartford, responded to the toast, 
" Mutual Aid, Helpfulness, and Good-
will.' ' 
'76-The Rev. John Hargate, for 
many years a master in St. Paul's 
School;• Concord, who received the 
honorary degree of Master of Arts 
from T r inity in 1870, ·died in Concord 
on Jan. 13th, in the 67th year of his 
age. 
'GO-Married in the Church of the 
Good Shepherd, Middletown, Jan. 16, 
Frederic_k Welles J;'rince, and Miss 
I sabella Kinman Root. 
'02-R. N . Weibel is now with the 
Carnegie Steel Co.· at the Clair.ton 
Plant. T own sen d, '04, is also in the 
same plant. 
' 05-C. A. Campbell is now in th e 
office of the City Engir'\eer of Hart-
fprd engaged in · special work on th e 
approach to the new East Hartford 
Bridge. Campbell was our best long 
di stance runner la st year. 
.,. LOST 1'0. HOLY qWSS. 
~core- L~st N ight Was 36 t o 13. 
J I "- l .< , 
[Specia l Telegram to Tripod.] 
W orcester, Mass., Jan . 19, l!J0.3 .-
Trinity lost the !basket ball game last 
. night to_.Holy Cross by a score of 36 
to 13. The team was som ew hat In-
convenienced by the number of posts 
in the floor . Trinity lined up as fol-
lows : Stevens, r. f.; Powell, 1. f.; . 
D o nnelly, ·C.; Mar lor, r. g.; Collins, 
1. g. 
The scoring was clone by Powell. 
Donnelly and Marlo't· . 
li!LA:NJUVUtKER & BROWN 
TAILORS. 
Style, Quality, r-'!oderate Prices. 
Salesroom 71 Asylum St. Room 1 
C. H. CAS£ & CO., 
Leading Jewelers. 
Fine Diamonds, Watches and 
Jewelry. 
851 Main St., , Opp. State St. 
TRINITY SEAL-S 
E. CUNDLACH & CO., JEWELERS, 
TEU .. HONE . 20 STATE STREET, 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING CITY HALL .Q. 
A SP'ECIALTY HARTFORD, CT. 
. Colltgt .P~!nti!lg· . -~ ,! 
That is all we have to say. Work 
, you get , <;> f 1,1,~ , will be dillti~ytly 
"college." Ana t,hat means :a good 
deal. Try us:. · ;, 
BUY OCKNEY SWEETS 
The Best Chocolates 
Possible to Make 
At Our Cancly Corner. 
The Marwick Drug Co .. 
'[ cwo Stol'es: 
Main and AS)Ilum St., Asylum and Fol'd Sts • 
p, RACAN, 
livery, Board anlf Feed Stable 
1 .• •).. • , 1. I J 
Hacks f()~~ Futterals,- Wedd'ings,. 
Etc. . ~ 
r-'I~€R. & ~OuL.,'· 3o~ Jisylum St. · 366 Main Stree~ . ... ~ tia~tfq~4·~c9hn. 
,, i ll•'l 
Cbt College Store 
44 Vernon Street. 
t::OBJiCCO and 'cr.I~DY, 
SJiK€R.Y GOODS-l and L.U~Cfi. 
J • .A. RIZY • Pr~prietpr. 
Opposite Car Barn. 
• ! 
IT'SA FOWNES 
THA TS ALL YOU 
NEE[? TO KNOW 
ABOUT A GLOVE. 
BALDWIN & WICHT. 
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors of Patents. 
Established 1859. 
25 Grant Place, Washington, D. C. 
Patents, Trade Marks, Copy.rights. -
- ·-FOR--· 
FLACS, BANNERS 
--AND--
:\·, ... , ... 
Cerman ·Favors 
--GO TO--
SIIU:ONS & :FOX, 
' Telephone, 918-3. · "' ~,J 
·THE SORT OF 
. . ' .. 
Clothes, Hat~. ·A~ f~tnishings 
That Stand Wear ·Are a 
Specialty With Us. 
"IT PAYS TO 
BUY OUR KIND." 
Horsfall & Rothschild, 
Hartford's Leading Outfitters. 
P ARSO~~~E !~EATR E HIOH CLASS uf PLAYS. uf 
T o-night J anuary I9, 
~ " Mayor~ Tokio." 
Saturday , January 20. 
RAYMOND HITCHCOCK IN 
"THE: CALLOPER." 
One week, beginning J anuary 22, 
"<';2uinc~ A-dams 
Sawyer." 
.Miss Nella Bergen 
, · 
1 Eddie Leonard 
~;:~a~:~ bets ~:::~:r:::;r ; :, Delmore and Lee 
and other acts. FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 
Telephone Connection. 
CATERERS, Business Men's Lunches 
868 Main St. , H~rtford , Conn. 
Next Week, 
"The Red Domino." 
Sunday Night-Big t>r1 •gr am by lmperial .Movlug 
J>icture Co111pany. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
The Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Company, 
HARTFORD, CONN., 
Why s~oultil insure my lifer 
Because it is a debt you owe to 
those who are dependent upon 
your ~arnings for their support. 
Y oq admit th<!t it is. yottr duty to 
supply their needs from day to day, 
but forget that it is equally your 
duty to provide an ever ready and 
. sufficient equivalent fpr your earn-
ing power, .whil:h yQur family 
stands in constant j-eopardy to lose 
by your premature. deatp. 
Guard · your family against dis-
~ster and yourself against depeqd-
~eg.cy; in old ag~. 
When 3noult!_l itY.rlre.. my lifer 
c 
0 
L 
L 
E 
G 
~ 
Now! The cost will never be 
l~ss,. and tom.on::ow you may not be 
able to obtain io!lur.ance at any 
price. · 
Even if oth-ers are not now de-
pendent upon-you,- take time by the 
forelock aqd you will lie the pettt:r 
able to meet future responsibilities, 
and at a smaller premium. 
The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown iq this cut, includes the principa~ 
Dormitories, the Chapel. the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Oth~r buildings are the 
Jarvis Laboratories, the Bo~rdman Hall of Natural Sdence, the Observatory and the gymnasium 
The Laboratories are fully equippedfor work in Chemh;try, Natural History, Physics~ 
~nd ill preparation for Electrical Engineel'ing. The Library is at all times open to students fott 
study. A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established. 
Where shaft I irz5t~re my lifeJ 
In a purely Mutual Company. 
, , "Fqr c.,.talogues, etc., addstess the $ecr~t~rr pC t~e "Facult~, Trinit~ College, HartCord, Conn. 
In a company that earns, de-
clares, and pays annual dividends. 
In a company that is doing a 
conservative business. . 
Such a Company is The Con-
necticut Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of Hartford, Conn. It 
furnishes perfect protection at 
lowest cost. 
For further information, address 
the Company, or any of its agents. 
l JOHN M. TAYLOR, Pres't. HENRY S. ROBINSON, Vice-Pres't. H. H. WHITE, Sec'y. --------------------~J 
Walter S. Schutz, 
Trinity ' 94· 
Stanley W. Edwards, 
Yale, 'oo. 
SCHUTZ & EDWARDS, 
ATIORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
642-5 Connecticut Mutual Building, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
Telephone No. I8J8. 
RICHARD BIRCH, 
Plumbing and Heating, 
37 CHURCH STREET. 
Telepho11~ Connection , 
R. F. JONES, 
.. General Building Contractor " 
Contracts Taken for all Manner 
qf Jluil?it~~•· 
3f Sumner St., Hartfor •• · Coan. 
COLLE()E DIRECTO~Y. 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION-
P1'esident, W. S. Fiske; S uretar-y-
Treasurer, G. A. Cunnin~ham. 
FOOTBALL-Manager, P. C. Bry-
ant; Captain, P. Dougherty. 
BASEBALL-Manager, E. E. 
George; Captain, ]. F. Powell. 
TRACK ATHLETICS-Manager, 
A. D. Haight; Captain, D. W . Gateson. 
BASKETBALL - Manager, C. G. 
Chamberlain;Captain, T . S. Marlor. 
MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS:-
President, D. W . Gateson. Manager, 
V. E. Rehr. 
DEBATING CLU B :-President, H . 
de Wolf rle Mauriac. Secre tary, R. E. 
Cameron. 
TRINITY IVY- Editor-in-chief, 
H. deW. de Mauriac. Business Man-
ager, C. G. Chamberlain. 
TRINITY T A B L E T :-Editor-ill 
Chief, F. A. G. Cowper; Busi11ess Mana-. 
ger, C. G. Chamberlain. 
TRINITY TRIPOD; -Editor-in 
Chief, H. Huet; Business Manager, F. 
C. Hedrick. 
TENNIS CLUB:-President, G. D. 
Bowne, Jr. 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY :-Presi-
dent, H. G. Barbour. 
BROTHERHOOD OF ST. AN-
DREW: DirecJar, H. Huet. 
GERMAN CLUB :-President, F. C. 
FJjp}<:el, Jr .. ; Sfcretary-Treas~~:rer, C. L. 
Trumbull. 
CLASS. PRESIDENTS-19o6, ]. F. 
Powe\1 ; 19Q71 P. Dougherty; J9o8, B. 
Budd; 1909, W. G. Lioo~ ngston. 
The lEtna National Bank of Hartford 
-
A;tqa life Insurance Building. 
Capital, $525,000. Surplus Profits, $675,000. 
ALFRED SPENCER, Jr., Pruldent. 
Qeposits, .3,000,000. 
OF'F'Ip:ERSI 
APPLETON R. HI~~~ ~ R , Vi~e-PreJi4ent W. D. MORGAN , Cashier. 
This Bank offers to depositors ~very facility that their Balances, 
Business and Responsibility Warrant. 
OPElN AN ACCOUNT WITH US. 
LIBRARY HOURS. 
Official Schedule, 1905-1906. The Best Dressed Men in College 
A. M.-Monday, Tuesday, Wedne~­
day, Thur,sday, Friday, 10 to I ancJ 
Saturday, 9: 30 to I. 
P. M.- Monday, Tuesday, vV ednes-
day, Thursday and Friday, 2 to 
4 :45· ~ 
Evening-Monday. Tuesda y, Thurs-
day, F r iday and Sunday 7 :30 to 10. 
T. SISSON & CO., 
Are wearing suits and Over-
coats, made by 
"ALTEMUS." 
Over thirty suits made for 
Trinity men last year. 
Druggists, ALTEMUS & STEVENS, 
lVIERCHANT TAILORS, 
72.9 Main St., f Hartforcf, Conn. 27,.28,.29 Catlin, B'ld'g. 
835 Main St. 
The· General Theological Seminary, HARTFORD, CONN. 
Chelsea Square, New York. 
T he ne \ Aa'ldem ic Year will begin on 
Wednesday, September 19, 1906. 
S pecial S tude nts admitted and Graduate 
course for Gradua tes o f ot her T heolog ical 
Semi naries . PIANOS - MUSIC 
The req u irem,en ts for adm iss io n a nd o th er 
particul ars can be had fr om T H E DEA N. -~-
€1\!JVIR R. ~L}\IOR€ WOODS-McCANN CO. 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
eag~-Jillen Suilding. 
Th errjf!S typ ewritten at re.1sonabl e 
co t . . Maf)ifo ldiqg di stinctly print ed. 
~27 A~ylum St. 
~THE VERY LATEST MUSIC AT 
LOWEST PRICES, 
--------------------------~----------------------~----
;. -
COLLEGE ANNUALS 
P~INTED BY 
THE COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFIC~ . 
GIVE UNIVERSA~ SATISFACTION 
The Finest t1alf'tone Work 
OUR SPECIALTY 
====-
COLUMBIA 
636 Capitol Avenue, HARTFORD, CONN. 
~----------------------~-----------------
